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尹蔚瑩

WAN Wai Ying, Charmaine

放眼世界，聚焦本土
From Global to Local

隨 著 《 京 都 議 定 書 》 快 將 在 2020
年到期，《聯合國氣候變化框架公
約》近200個締約國於2015年11月
30日 至 12月 12日 舉 行 第 21次 締 約
國大會（COP 21），就全球暖化問
題進行協商，並一致通過《巴黎協
議》，同意將全球氣溫升幅長遠限
制在攝氏1.5度之內 1 。協議達成以
後，世界各國需要制定符合本土環
境的減排策略，為處理氣候變化問
題出一分力。
作為地球村的一份子，每個人都有
負責在所屬的社區中，回應不同
的世界議題，而氣候變化問題只是
其中一個「全球思考，在地行動」
（Think Global, Act Local）的例子。
在全球化浪潮下，我們應如何運用
本土特色來應對世界局勢的變化？
今期【嶺召】將會透過多個服務研
習故事，說明「全球思考，在地行
動」對回應外傭、女性權益、可持
續發展等議題的重要性。無論您是
本地生，還是剛到香港的交換生，
但願這些故事都能啟發您以不同的
在地行動，回應所關注的世界性議
題。

1

Since the second commitment period of the
Kyoto Protocol will end in 2020, the 2015 United
Nations Climate Change Conference (COP 21)
was held from 30 November to 12 December,
2015. Representatives of around 200 parties
attended the conference. They negotiated and
adopted the Paris Agreement, which is a global
agreement on the reduction of climate change.
The parties agreed to pursue efforts to “limit
the temperature increase to 1.5 °C1”. To achieve
the goal of this Agreement, the countries should
develop the climate strategies under their social
contexts.
Being a global citizen, everyone has a
responsibility to address global issues in his/
her own community. “Climate change” is one of
the examples of “Think Global, Act Local”. In the
context of globalization, how can we respond to
the challenges of a changing world?
In this issue of “SLant”, we will further examine
the concept of “Think Global, Act Local”, while
various Service-Learning stories will demonstrate
how this concept addresses different global
issues, including domestic workers, women’s
rights and sustainable development, locally. We
hope that by reading these stories, whether you
are a local student or an exchange student, you
will be inspired to address global issues locally.

Sutter, John D.; Berlinger, Joshua (12 December 2015).”Final draft of climate deal formally accepted in Paris”. CNN.
Cable News Network, Turner Broadcasting System, Inc. Retrieved 18 December 2015.
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把世界帶到嶺南
Bringing the World to Lingnan

採訪／撰文
Interviewed and
Reported by

樊靖瑜同學
政治學系（中國及亞太研究） 三年級
Ms. FAN Ching Yu, Jade
Year 3, Department of Political Science (China and Asia Pacific Studies)

前言 —「全球思考，在地行動」

Foreword—“Think Global, Act Local”

當一個美國人走進麥當勞時，他並不會期望餐單
上會有飯類食品，但香港人卻不會因為麥當勞售
賣有關食品而感到驚訝。兩年前，麥當勞曾經在
香港推出過「麥飯卷」和「麥趣飯」兩款晚市套
餐。由於市場反應熱烈，所以麥當勞在上一年再
次推出這兩款產品。

When an American walks into a McDonald’s, he never expects any
rice on the menu, but it will never be a shock for Hong Kong people
to enjoy rice in McDonald’s. Two years ago, McDonald’s promoted
two dinner sets with rice in Hong Kong which were called “Rice Fun
Bowl” and “Rice Fun Wrap”. They were promoted again last year
because of the positive market response.

麥當勞的做法顯然是要迎合香港本地的口味。這
種用於國際企業，按本地需求而調整供應的營商
策略叫做「全球在地化」。這概念提倡在國際市
場上，一個按地區或文化特質而改造的產品或服
務更容易獲得成功2。

Apparently, what McDonald’s has done is to cater to the local taste
of Hong Kong people. This strategy for an international firm to adjust
its supply according to local need is commonly called “glocalization”.
The concept suggests that in a global market, a product or service
is more likely to succeed when it is customized for the locality or
culture in which it is sold2.

除了在經濟層面外，這個概念也適用於起源自十
九世紀美國的服務研習 3 。由於社會需要在不同
地方都有所不同，因此，參與服務研習的同學不
但要站在全球的角度思考，還需要按本土的特點
來調整他們的計劃或行動。今期「嶺域」會看
看三位服務研習客籍導師：Caroline
CANNON小
姐、Mary Kate SPETH小姐（MK）和 Emily DUFFY小
姐如何詮釋「全球思考，在地行動」的概念。

Other than in an economic context, this concept can be also applied
when it comes to Service-Learning, which began in the 19th century
in America3. Since social needs vary among different societies,
Service-Learning students are expected not only to think globally,
but also to adjust their actions or plans according to the local
features. This time, “LN Sphere” will look into the interpretation of
the three Visiting Service-Learning Tutors from the Office of ServiceLearning (OSL): Ms. Caroline CANNON, Ms. Mary Kate SPETH (MK)
and Ms. Emily DUFFY, on how to “think global, act local”.

2
3

What is glocalization? - Definition from WhatIs.com. (n.d.). Retrieved December 11, 2015, from http://searchcio.techtarget.com/definition/glocalization
Chan, C. M. A., Ma, H. K. C., & Fong, F. M. S. (2006). Service learning and research scheme: The Lingnan model. Hong Kong: Office of Service Learning,
Lingnan University, 5

從美國到香港

From the U.S. to Hong Kong

在進駐國際市場之前，麥當勞首先在本地的基
礎上獲得成功，積累豐富的營商經驗，並建立
一個完整的商業模式。而同學們在前往海外進
行服務研習之前，同樣需要從本地的服務研習
計劃中吸收經驗，這就好像從美國遠道而來工
作的Caroline、MK和Emily一樣。

Before expanding to a global market, McDonald’s firstly gained success
in a local basis in which the company accumulated rich experiences
and established a comprehensive business model. Similarly, before
participating in the Mainland and International Service-Learning
Program (MISLP), students need to gain experiences from local ServiceLearning projects. The same is true for our Visiting Tutors, Caroline, MK
and Emily, who come from the U.S.

Caroline在嶺大的服務研習處已經工作了將近兩
年；而MK和Emily則工作了一個學期。她們的
服務研習旅程在中學時期已經展開。在美國，
服務研習從高中開始已經融入到課程當中，而
Caroline、MK和Emily從那時起便對服務研習產生
了興趣。後來在大學唸書時，MK和Emily都參加
了一個名為「Bonner領袖計劃」的服務研習計
劃，並在當中發現了各自感興趣的領域：Emily
投放了最多時間在成人教育上，尤其是在教授
成年移民以英語作為第二語言方面；MK專注於
環境問題上，包括幼童的環境教育和社區建設
計劃；而Caroline本身則非常關心與教育相關的
事宜。

Caroline has worked for the OSL for almost two years, while MK and
Emily have worked for one semester. They have started their ServiceLearning journey since their secondary school life. In the U.S., starting
from high school, Service-Learning has already been integrated in the
courses, where Caroline, MK and Emily have started to generate their
interest in Service-Learning. Later, MK and Emily joined a ServingLearning program called “Bonner Leader Program” in college and
developed their own interest in different aspects: Emily devoted
most of her hours to adult education, in particular English as a second
language for adult immigrants; MK focused on environmental issues
including environmental education for younger kids and community
creating projects; and Caroline cares about education.

她們跟很多嶺大同學一樣，在汲取了服務研習
的經驗和培養了相關的興趣後，選擇遠赴海外
擴闊自己的視野。香港，便是她們的目的地。
而吸引她們來港工作的，正正就是一個從另一
角度參與服務研習的機會。她們希望可以看看
其他地方是怎樣推動服務研習，尤其是在高等
教育的範疇上。Caroline向我們分享道：「來
港之前，我曾經在倫敦參與過服務研習計劃，
這給我一個很好的機會比較美國和倫敦的服務
研習模式。我想知道到底其他地方又有甚麼不
同，所以選擇了來香港工作兩年。」

香港、美國大不同

Similar to many Lingnan students, after gaining experience and
cultivating their own interest in Service-Learning, they have chosen to
go abroad for a wider horizon. Hong Kong is their destination. What
attracts them to work in Hong Kong is an opportunity for involvement
in Service-Learning from a new perspective. They would like to see
how the other places approach Service-Learning, especially in the
higher education sector. Caroline shared, “before going to Hong Kong,
I have joined a Service-Learning program in London, which gave me
a chance to compare the Service-Learning models in London and the
U.S. I was interested in knowing more about Service-Learning from
different perspectives, and thus, I came to Hong Kong and spent two
years here.”

Differences between Hong Kong and
the U.S.

在香港工作，她們不但有機會參與從不同角度
出發的服務研習計劃，更可以在新的文化中得
到個人發展的機會。作為外國人，觀察是比較
各社區在文化、宗教和需求等方面有甚麼不同
的關鍵，也是Caroline、MK和Emily把國際視野
套進本土社區的第一步。

Working in Hong Kong not only gives them a chance to learn more
about Service-Learning from different perspectives, but also have
personal development because of a new cultural environment. Being
a foreigner, observation, which is the key point to recognize the
differences between your community with others in terms of culture,
religion, and needs, etc., is the first step for Caroline, MK and Emily to
put global perspective into the local community.

Caroline指出倫敦的服務研習計劃有較高的持續
性，相對上要求較為長期的合作關係；反觀大
部分香港和美國的服務研習計劃則是短期或是
以一個學期為期限的。她和MK亦留意到香港的
服務研習計劃仍然在剛起步的階段，而且瞬息
萬變，發展飛快，為同學創造了很多學習的機
會。以嶺大為例，作為香港服務研習的先驅，
嶺大不是把其他國家的模式硬套在香港，而是
根據本地的需要建立獨特的模式。

Caroline pointed out that Service-Learning program in London is
relatively sustainable, which requires a long-term partnership,
whereas Service-Learning programs in the U.S and Hong Kong are
mostly launched for a short term or a semester. She and MK have also
observed that Service-Learning in Hong Kong is still going through its
beginning stage and is changing and growing quickly, which creates a
lot of opportunities. Taking Lingnan as an example, instead of copying
the model from other countries, being the pioneer of Service-Learning
in Hong Kong, Lingnan established its own model to address the local
needs.

006
另一方面，Emily發現香港的服務研習側重於成
果，這一點跟美國的文化大相徑庭。與大多數
的美國人一樣，Emily較著重於過程，但她相信
兩者同樣重要，而在以成果為導向的環境下工
作，有助她的工作模式取得平衡。

On the other hand, Emily discovered that Service-Learning projects
in Hong Kong are very outcomes-oriented, which is different from
the culture in the U.S. Similar to most of the Americans, Emily is very
process-oriented, but she believes that both process and outcome are
important, while working in an outcomes-oriented environment helps
her to gain more balance in the way she works.

最後，她們也觀察到亞洲人很樂意透過實際行
動去表達對家人和社區的愛和關懷，但美國卻
缺少這方面的討論。更令她們意外的是，這
種亞洲文化亦融入至服務研習之中。例如，
嶺大同學即使與服務對象不太熟悉，也會願意
緊握對方的手。而Caroline、MK和Emily對於所
有人握著手組成一個圓形的一幕，留下了非常
深刻的印象，同時更希望能把這種文化帶到美
國。Caroline總結道：「畢竟關心、愛和支持是
服務研習最重要的元素。」

One more thing that they have observed is that Asians are willing
to express love to their families and communities through acts of
support, while the discussion on this aspect is limited in the U.S. More
surprisingly, this kind of Asian culture is incorporated into the local
Service-Learning projects. For example, Lingnan students grabbed the
hands of the service targets even when they did not know each other
very well. Caroline, MK and Emily were impressed by the moment
when everybody forms a circle by holding hands and they would like
to promote this culture in the U.S. Caroline concluded, “after all, care,
love, and support are the vital components of Service-Learning.”

計劃與行動

Plans and Actions

在觀察及了解過本土的特點和獨特性
後，Caroline、MK和Emily嘗試用本土視角去
處理一些國際性議題。以Emily為例，她非常
關心女性議題，亦對香港的外傭問題感到憂
慮。為了化關注為行動，她與修讀PHI4372
正義論的同學，以及國際特赦組織香港分會
一起在校園裡籌辦一個有關外傭的相片展
覽。她既接受了國際特赦組織的訓練，也以
義工身分參與其中。Emily透過與教授和參與
這次服務研習的同學交流意見，以及與機構
的合作，加深了對外傭在香港狀況的了解。

After observing and understanding the local features and uniqueness,
Caroline, MK and Emily tried to address various global issues through a local
lens. Take Emily as an example. She cares about women issues, while she
found that the situation of migrant domestic workers in Hong Kong should
be an urgent and important concern. To put her concern into action, she
worked with Service-Learning students from PHI4372 Theories of Justice
and Amnesty International Hong Kong to prepare a photo exhibition about
domestic workers at Lingnan campus. She went through the training from
the agency and served as a volunteer in this exhibition. Through exchanging
ideas with professors and Service-Learning students, as well as working
with the agency, Emily knew more about this issue and understood the
situation of migrant domestic workers in Hong Kong.

結語

Afterword

要成為一個世界公民，最重要的是要多關注
本地和世界的議題，而在進行服務研習前，
我們必須了解社區的背景，以做到「全球思
考，在地行動」。不要把自己局限在地域界
限之中！抓緊嶺大提供的機會，把您關注的
議題和公民責任轉化成在地行動。

To be global citizens, it is important for us to pay close attention to both local
and global issues, but before participating in any Service-Learning projects,
we must try our best to understand the local context of that community.
It is the only way that we can think global and act local. Do not confine
yourself within the region! Grab the chances at Lingnan to transform your
global concerns and responsibilities into local actions!
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留學生活中不一樣的風景
每個學期，嶺南都會迎接一批新來港的海外生，當中
有的是到嶺南一個學期的交換生；有的會留港一年學
習；有的則會在香港完成大學課程。在2015年的秋
天，19位海外交換生修讀了包含服務研習元素的課
程，同時亦有不少交換生透過參與義務工作或社會行
動等方式，表達他們對香港社會的關心。
既面對著語言不通的障礙，又要抵抗蘭桂坊五光十色
的誘惑，為何這些交換生仍願意投入社區參與的活動
之中？其中一位交換生直言：「權利意味著責任。」
這番話正反映了不少剛來到香港的同學，對香港都會
有種強烈的責任感。他們不甘只留在課室內討論社會
議題，而是期望透過參與不同的本土行動，親身了解
社會的真實面貌。也許，您可以從三位交換生的分享
中，感受到他們對香港社會的關心。

A Holistic Study Abroad Experience

Each semester, Lingnan welcomes a new cohort of international students.
Some will stay for one semester, some will stay for a year, and some will
complete their entire undergraduate experience here in Tuen Mun. In
Fall 2015, 19 exchange students took the academic courses with ServiceLearning element. In addition, a sizable number of exchange students
participated in local action such as volunteering and social movement.
Why bother getting civically involved in the local community, when Lan Kwai
Fong is calling and Cantonese seems impossible to understand? “Privilege
entails responsibility”, said one exchange student. Some students who go
abroad may feel an obligation to their immediate environment. They might
be passionate, and find that action is more satisfying than merely discussing
social issues in the classroom. Read the stories of three exchange students
who have enhanced their time abroad through a variety of local actions.

以愛和公義之名

In the Name of Love and Justice

Franziska

SAELL是來自德國的交換生，原在荷蘭格羅寧根攻讀「國際傳訊」的本科課程。Franziska曾修讀SOC3319家
庭、性別與社會，以及參與了PHI4372正義論的服務研習計劃。
Franziska SAELL is an exchange student from Germany, studying “International Communications” in Groningen, the Netherlands. She took
SOC3319 Family, Gender and Society and participated in Service-Learning project in PHI 4372 Theories of Justice.

同志遊行
成長於一個能夠公開討論「性」的家庭，我向來
都支持同志平權。來港前，我早已知道香港人
對「性」的態度較為保守，因此，我特意選修
SOC3319家庭、性別與社會，希望能夠從另一文化
視角探討與「性」有關的議題。有說華人較容易
判別是非對錯，是因為社會早已存在不少規範和
價值標準；大眾亦礙於面子問題，而對這些規範
嚴加遵守。這種相對保守的華人文化，對我來說
是有別於過往所接觸的。但想不到在香港，同學
們會在課堂上公開地討論「性」，而他們對同性
戀，以及相關權益的看法亦甚為正面。為進一步
了解香港社會對「性」的看法，我在2015年11月7
日參加了同志遊行。期間，我看到在場人士不分
性別、地位、國籍，全因為愛而聚集在一起，這
讓我感到既驚訝，又驕傲，更慶幸他們能夠拋棄
壓抑性慾的思想，公開地表達自己的意見。
外籍家庭傭工
來港前，我曾到台灣和南美洲旅遊，期間，我在
當地的寄宿家庭中，親眼看到外傭所遭受的待
遇。縱然旅遊能讓我親身了解到海外社會的現
況，甚至面對一些道德災難，但我卻無法為當地
帶來任何改變。亦或許是當時的我太年輕了，根
本未曾意識到背後的問題。
今個學期，透過參與 PHI4372 正義論的服務研習
計劃，我有幸與國際特赦組織香港分會合作，協
助提高香港市民對外傭權益的關注。國際特赦組
織是一個國際知名的非政府組織，多年來致力關
注人權問題，能夠與他們合作，讓我深感榮幸。
雖然外傭問題在歐洲並不普遍，但我需要引起香
港社會對此議題的關注。因為我相信無論身在何
地，我都應該關心身邊的人、努力維護每個人的
權益。也許，這個計劃未能為社會帶來明顯的改
變，但我希望我們的行動能引起一些市民對外傭
權益的關注。

The Pride Parade
Having grown up in a family where diverse sexuality is openly expressed
and valued, I have always been a great supporter of LGBT rights. Coming
to Hong Kong, I knew I was going to be confronted with people who are
not as open-minded as me towards sexuality, which is why I chose to take
SOC3319 Family, Gender and Society as one of my courses. It is extremely
interesting to view sexuality from the viewpoint of a culture that couldn’t
be more different from mine. One could argue that Chinese people tend to
judge about what is right and wrong more quickly: norms and values are
more strictly controlled in a culture where “losing face” is considered rude.
Chinese culture, for me, is different from mine since it is more conservative.
Nevertheless, I was surprised by how openly sex is discussed in class and
how open-minded, understanding and positive most of my classmates
view homosexuality and gay rights. In order to get more insight on how
Hong Kong society views sexuality, I decided to participate in the Hong
Kong Pride Parade hosted on the 7th November 2015. It was extraordinary
to see young and old, men and women, students and workmen, Chinese
and international people get together to cheer for love. The thought of
people having to repress their sexuality terrifies me, which is why it was
amazing to see that a lot of people gathered together to walk in pride.
Foreign Domestic Workers
Having travelled to Taiwan and South America, I have lived with host
families and therefore received first-hand experience of how foreign
domestic workers are treated. Traveling, in fact, got me closer to the issue
and I was faced with moral disasters abroad. However, I couldn’t help back
then. I was too young and didn’t realize what was happening.
As part of my philosophy class PHI4372 Theories of Justice this term, I
was able to help organize a Service-Learning project that tries to raise
awareness of foreign domestic workers in Hong Kong. We collaborated
with the Amnesty International Hong Kong, a worldwide organization that
is globally well known and has proven to be a very important NGO for
human rights’ movements. Working with them has been a great pleasure.
Even though the issue of foreign domestic workers seems far away from
my normal life in Europe, I really felt the need to help out and bring the
topic closer to locals in Hong Kong. Shouldn’t we all care for each other?
Protect each other’s human rights? Personally, it doesn’t matter where I
am in the world; I love to help. I know I didn’t make a huge difference with
this project, but I hope I got some people thinking.
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以服務研習達
至社區參與

Community
Engagement
through
Service-Learning
Donald III Otto TOMES是來自美國的交換生，在伊利諾衛斯理大學攻讀「金融與文學」。在香港，Donald喜歡
在海灘上散步、看書和做運動。另外，他亦參與了SLP1101服務研習之社區參與的服務研習計劃。

Donald III Otto TOMES is an exchange student from Illinois Wesleyan in the U.S., studying Finance and Literature. Here in Hong
Kong, he likes long walks on the beach, reading, and working out. Donald participated in Service-Learning project in SLP1101
Community Engagement through Service-Learning.
Prior to my arrival in Hong Kong from the U.S., I had
never participated in Service-Learning. Although I had
volunteered around my local community and studied
on my own, I had never integrated these two. Upon my
arrival to Lingnan and enrollment in SLP1101 Community
Engagement through Service-Learning, I learned that
it was possible to develop the community and myself
透過參與服務研習，我明白到幫助別人的重要性。與美國 simultaneously.

來香港當交換生前，縱然我曾在所屬社區中學習和參與義
務工作，但卻從未將兩者結合，更遑論是參與服務研習
了。直至我來到嶺大，修讀了SLP1101服務研習之社區參
與後，才發現原來我可以在服務社會的同時，亦讓自己有
所成長。
和歐洲相比，香港的稅率甚低，但這亦代表市民所獲得的
福利相對較少。因此，作為社會的一份子，我們應該貢獻
自己的時間或金錢，以幫助有需要的一群。由於我仍然在
學，暫時難以作出大額的捐款，因此，我透過服務研習的
平台，為社區貢獻自己的時間。而最特別的是，我和另外
三位組員能夠設計和決定服務計劃的內容，以回應所關注
的本土議題，於是我們便著手分析現時香港的強項、弱
點、機遇和挑戰。

Service-Learning has taught me the necessity of helping
others. Hong Kong has very low taxation compared to the
U.S. and Europe, but this also means that the city has less
resources to provide for its citizens. It is therefore our duty
as citizens to provide for one another, either by time or
money. Being a student, I don’t have much of the latter, so
Service-Learning has provided me with a way to effectively
give my time. Under a self-initiated project, my team of four
students worked to analyze the strengths, weaknesses,
剩食和弱勢社群缺少食物都是我們所關注的議題，更希望 opportunities, and threats present within Hong Kong.

所設計的服務內容能回應這兩方面的需要。當我們發現香
港超市每日棄置 29噸仍可食用的食物 4時，我們決定透過
向有需要家庭分發這些食物，同時處理上述兩個問題。在
與提供有關服務的民社服務中心商討後，我們開展了與對
方的合作，一起到屯門的街市收集食物，然後分發予有需
要的家庭。我們更在中心大廈的天台種植了大量可食用的
植物，期望能長遠地為該區的家庭提供食物。
當人去到一個陌生的環境，很容易會以消費者的眼光來看
這個地方。幸好，因為參與了服務研習，我不但能夠深入
地認識到香港，亦能為社區帶來貢獻。縱然在過程中投入
了不少時間，但我卻上了寶貴的一課，真真正正地了解到
香港社會，更對自己有進一步的認識。

Two major issues we wanted to address in our project were
environmental waste and the lack of available food for those
in need. We ultimately decided upon fighting both of these
issues at the same time by redistributing unsold food - 29
tons of edible food is disposed of each day by Hong Kong
supermarkets alone4- to families in need. By reaching out
to the People Service Centre, an organization committed
to providing food for families in need, we joined together
and collected food from the Tuen Mun wet markets and
redistributed it to local families. We also planted dozens of
food producing plants on top of the building of the People
Service Centre in order to continually provide food for local
families.

或許，反思是服務研習過程中，最容易被忽略，但卻是最
重要的元素。無論在大學學習，還是日常生活中，我們都
需要靜下來反思。試想想活在這資訊爆炸的年代，每天都
被林林總總的訊息所包圍的我們，有沒有停下來思考和消
化這些資訊？服務研習教曉我的不只是將對社會的關注化
成行動，更要檢視和反思行動的過程，為下一次的服務作
好準備。

While visiting a new place, it becomes all too easy to be
solely a consumer. Service-Learning was the perfect way
for me to not only learn about Hong Kong, but also to
contribute to it. By investing time into Service-Learning, I
have been able to not only help the community, but have
also been able to learn valuable lessons about Hong Kong
society and myself.

4

Food Waste in HK. (n.d.). Retrieved November 30, 2015, from http://feedinghk.org/food-waste-in-hk/

建構本土社會

Building Local Community

Jordon Wing LIM是來自洛杉磯比瑟學院的交換生，正修讀社會學，並期望於這所博雅學府畢業後，攻讀與教
育有關的碩士課程。在香港期間，Jordon不但投入香港飛盤總會的極限飛盤活動，亦參與了SOC3319家庭、性

別與社會的服務研習計劃。

Jordon Wing LIM comes to Lingnan from Pitzer College, a liberal arts school outside of Los Angeles. He studies Sociology and
hopes to pursue a master’s degree in education. Here in Hong Kong, he plays ultimate Frisbee for the Hong Kong Ultimate Players
Association. Jordon participated in Service-Learning project in SOC3319 Family, Gender and Society.

為何您會修讀包含服務研習元素的課程？
修讀 SOC3319家庭、性別與社會主要是因為我想
選修的學科以中文作為教學語言。後來則發現，
包含服務研習元素的課程比較適合自己。因為我
難以在班房中靜靜地坐兩小時，所以，於我而
言，體驗式學習的模式遠較傳統課堂更為適合。

How did you decide to take an academic course with ServiceLearning element?
Well actually, I took SOC3319 Family, Gender and Society because the
course I wanted was offered in Chinese! So I gave the course with
Service-Learning element a try. It worked out for the best because I
really prefer experiential learning to a traditional lecture. I can’t sit in
one space for two hours at a time.

我所參與的服務研習計劃是與救世軍新界西綜合
服務屯門東青少年綜合服務合作，中心位於富泰
服務設施大樓五樓。當我們第一次到訪中心時，
我發現組內的同學原來未曾來過這裡，這讓我感
到很特別，因為我能夠得到一些本地同學沒有體
驗過的經驗。

My course worked with newly immigrated women at the Salvation
Army New Territories West Integrated Service Tuen Mun East
Integrated Service for Young People in the Fu Tai Estate. It locates on
the fifth floor of the Ancillary Facilities Block. Upon our first visit to the
site, I realized that the students in my group had never been there,
and it was pretty cool because I was able to experience something
that not even some local students have seen.

在服務過程中，有沒有一些難忘的片段？
每次我們到中心服務，中心內的人都會表示感
謝。我喜歡他們的笑臉，因為這讓我看到自己的
影響力。另外，由於他們常常為我們準備不同的
美食，更使我學會「好味」一詞！

What was something memorable about your service experience?
Every time we went to the site they gave us a new treat to say thank
you for our time. I liked seeing them laugh and smile; I could directly
see my impact. I learned the Cantonese word for “delicious” because
they gave us such good food.

對您來說，語言不通會否造成挑戰？
剛開始時，語言不通真的是很大的挑戰。因為我
不懂廣東話，所以只能夠依靠其他的溝通方法。
舉例說，其中一個活動是訓練婦女對影像的記憶
力，我們向她們展示一幅圖畫，一分鐘後，便要
求她們畫下所記得的影像。這個活動是我能夠參
與的。而且，由於我打算將來成為小學教師，這
次經驗有助我學習非語言的溝通方式。

Was the language barrier a challenge?
In the beginning it was very challenging. I would say it was more of
a puzzle to be solved. Since I don’t speak Cantonese, I had to rely
on different methods of communication. One of the activities we did
with the women was designed to help them train their visual memory.
We showed them a picture for a minute, and then they would have
to draw everything they remembered. This was something I could
participate in. I’m thinking about being an elementary school teacher,
so it was good for me learn more about nonverbal communication.

作為交換生，為何您會投入本地的社區參與工
作？
香港為我帶來很多美好的回憶，我希望能夠作出
回饋。舉例說，我關心爭取學生自由一事，所以
便參加學生運動，並嘗試了解香港學生組織的運
作。我從這些經歷中學到了很多，亦與本地社區
建立了密切的關係，這是無法從其他途徑得到的
東西。

As an exchange student, why bother getting involved in the local
community?
Hong Kong has been good to me, and I want to give back. I’m interested
in empowering student freedom, which is why I participated in a
student protest. I also wanted to understand more about student
organizations here. These activities have been really rewarding. I’ve
learned a lot, and built relationships in local communities I wouldn’t
have interacted with otherwise.
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從認知到行動 - 一個由嶺南學生發起
的服務研習計劃
From Cognition to Action –
A Service-Learning Project Initiated
by a Lingnan Student
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導言

Foreword

學生在服務研習的過程當中，往往充當參與
者的角色，您可曾想過其實學生也可以發起
服務研習計劃，並擔任統籌者的角色？今期
「專題故事」將會為大家介紹一個促成國際
特赦組織與哲學系合作的學生—應用心理學
學系四年級生程嘉俊同學（Kelvin），了解他
在促成雙方合作期間的點滴，並探討海外服
務研習經歷如何啟發他在回港後，以實際行
動回應自己所關注的議題。

In the process of Service-Learning, students always act as a participant.
Have you ever thought that students can be involved in initiating a ServiceLearning project? In this issue, “Feature Story” is going to introduce a
student who promoted the cooperation between Amnesty International,
an important NGO for human rights’ movement, and the Department
of Philosophy — Mr. CHING Ka Chun, Kelvin, a year 4 student majoring
in Psychology. In the following, we will look into his effort to promote
the cooperation and learn how he was inspired by the Mainland and
International Service-Learning Program (MISLP) to address an issue that
he is aware of through practical action.

籌備展覽 關注外傭勞工問題

Organizing an Exhibition on the Issues of
Migrant Domestic Workers

早陣子，永安前亭排列了一行有關外傭的展
板，吸引了不少人駐足觀看。這個小型展
覽，原來是一眾修讀 PHI4372正義論的服務研
習同學所籌備的，而促成該計劃誕生的人就
是Kelvin。
被問及推動計劃的原因時，Kelvin表示一切的
緣起要從他的中學同學說起。「我有一位在
英國讀書的中學同學在暑假回來香港，並於
國際特赦組織實習。碰巧他想在大學宣傳人
權概念，便看我有沒有興趣幫忙。」 Kelvin
本來對外傭的議題已深感興趣，於是答應朋
友幫忙在大學招攬一些人手，並以服務研習
的形式與國際特赦組織合作。他主動聯絡服
務研習處，當得知哲學系開設的 PHI4372 正
義論，與人權和外籍傭工的權益有莫大關係
時，便決定協助促成雙方的合作。
縱然計劃看似開展得非常順利，但其實雙方
就計劃內容作了好幾次的商討，同學的角色
由最初單純地籌備展覽，到其後擔任展覽的
講解員，當中的轉變讓他們能夠站在外傭的
立場上設身處地的思考，從而加深自己對事
件的感受和看法。Kelvin表示：「同學要擔任
講解者的角色，首先要知道事情是怎樣發生
的。最重要的是，同學要對議題有真切的感
受，了解事件與自身的關聯。」最後，參與
計劃的同學亦透過學生論壇，分享了自己的
認知、感受和看法。

Not long ago, a row of exhibition boards containing photos of migrant
domestic workers occupied the square in front of the school entrance,
causing many people to halt in their steps. In fact, this small-scaled
exhibition was organized by Service-Learning students from PHI4372
Theories of Justice. Kelvin was the key person of this Service-Learning
project.
When asked about the reason to initiate such a project, Kelvin shared
that his involvement can be traced back to his secondary schoolmate:
“My secondary schoolmate who studies in Britain came back to Hong
Kong during summer holidays and worked in Amnesty International as an
intern. By chance he was hoping to promote the concept of human rights
in universities, so he asked me if I would be interested.” Kelvin originally
cares about the issues of migrant domestic workers, so he promised
his schoolmate to recruit some helpers at Lingnan and to promote the
cooperation with Amnesty International through Service-Learning. He
then contacted the OSL, from which he learned that Department of
Philosophy would offer a course, PHI4372 Theories of Justice, largely
related to human rights and migrant domestic workers, so he decided to
promote the cooperation between two parties.
Although the initiation of the project seemed to be smooth, both sides
discussed the details at length. From organizing an exhibition to being
the exhibition guides, the Service-Learning students were expected to
take up a variety of roles in the project. In this way, students could think
from the standpoint of the domestic workers so that their feelings and
opinions would be provoked. Kelvin remarked, “being the exhibition
guides, students need to know how things happen. Most importantly,
they need to understand the issue whole-heartedly and to explore
the connection between the issue and themselves.” By the end of the
semester, a student forum was held for students to share their thoughts,
feelings and opinions.

本地和海外研習帶來的啟發

Inspiration from SLRS and MISLP

看到同學透過服務研習將認知化為實際行
動， Kelvin坦言關鍵是要協助同學建立個人對事
件的情感依附，並明白到自身與社區有緊密的聯
繫。而 Kelvin對外傭權益的關注，正正是本地和
海外服務研習為他帶來的啟發。

Seeing students transform cognition to action through ServiceLearning, Kelvin pointed out that the key is to facilitate students to
construct an emotional attachment on the issue and to understand
the close connection between them and the community. Similar
to the students, Kelvin cares about the right of migrant domestic
workers after participating in the SLRS and the MISLP.

Kelvin對外傭權益的關注始於兩年前在 CLC9006政
府及管治中，參與的服務研習計劃。當時 Kelvin

His concern was aroused by CLC9006 Law and Governance two years
ago. At that time, Kelvin visited a migrant domestic workers shelter
and heard a lot of stories from the workers: some are fired after
disputing with their employers; some choose to run away; some are
abused by their employers. Since they need to stay in Hong Kong
for lawsuit, they have to stay at the temporary shelters. Kelvin’s
role was to visit, understand the issues and record them down.
Occasionally, he even had a chance to accompany these workers
during negotiation with the employers and trials in court. He has
had a deep feeling during the service: “there are Service-Learning
projects for students to serve in these shelter, but are we able to
extend our vision and address the root of the issue before it ends up
with lawsuit or any other situations happen? Therefore, when my
schoolmates sought my assistance, I found it is meaningful to help.”

到一間外傭收容所服務，聽到了不少外傭的故
事，有人與僱主出現糾紛而被解僱、有人自己選
擇出走，甚至有外傭被虐待的情況出現。因為
要留港打官司，這些無處容身的外傭唯有留在外
傭收容所。 Kelvin的角色是去這些收容所，看看
發生甚麼事，記錄下來，有時甚至有機會陪他們
與僱主談判和上庭應訊。服務期間的所見所聞讓
Kelvin有很深的感受，他表示：「既然現在有同
學到這些收容所進行服務研習，我們可否再延伸
多點、看多一點，在事情還未去到法律糾紛，或
出狀況之前，便找出隱藏的計時炸彈呢？所以當
我的中學同學找我幫忙時，我便覺得這件事有意
義，可以做。」
除了對本地議題的關注，服務研習更讓 Kelvin看
到自身與社區的緊密聯繫。 Kelvin參加過兩次內
地及國際服務研習計劃，兩次都到印度服務。第
一次是參加新開展的計劃，到當地做研究，看看
當地大學如何推動公民參與；而第二次則擔任指
導者的角色，協助嶺大同學在印度進行研究。

Other than the awareness of this local issue, Kelvin also realized his
connection with community through international Service-Learning.
He has joined two MISLP projects to go to India. The first time was
to participate in a new Service-Learning and Research Project to
understand how local universities encourage civic engagement; the
second time was to act as a mentor to assist Lingnan students in
conducting research in India.
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第一次去的時候，Kelvin嘗試了解印度的大學
怎樣與社區接觸、用甚麼方式推動同學的公
民參與；第二次則更進一步，不單是推動的
方式，而是大學生怎樣去尋找社區的需要，
並以行動去解決這些社區問題。 Kelvin 在服
務研習期間有特別的發現：「在印度的時
候，我發現當地的大學與社區有一個緊密的
聯繫。大學位於社區裡面，使用了社區的空
間。因此，大學在傳授知識的同時，也有為
社區貢獻的責任。」
他把印度的觀察與之前在英國交流時的所見
所聞作比較，發現雖然英國的學術氣氛濃
厚，但是當地學生常常喝酒搗亂，對社區是
一種騷擾，他形容情況「就像把堆填區放進
了社區一樣」；反觀在印度，大學會投放人
力物力去幫助社區，例如沒有電的住戶會有
學生幫忙鋪設電線、計劃怎樣接駁電力，甚
至幫忙設立無線網絡。 Kelvin 又把視點拉回
來自己身處的地方—香港，並表示：「香港
的大學與社區有沒有這樣緊密的關係呢？似
乎暫時沒有。我們很少獨立看一個社區的需
要，例如屯門區有甚麼需要、有甚麼因素導
致社區貧窮。這種欠缺的社區概念便是香港
與印度的不同。」

In his first visit to India, Kelvin attempted to find out how universities in
India get in touch with the communities, and what methods are used
to promote civic engagement. In his second visit, he observed not only
the promotion methods, but also how universities students access the
community needs and address them by taking actions. Kelvin had a
special observation during his service practicum: “In India, I found that
the local universities have a very close relationship with the communities.
Universities are located in the community, therefore, while universities
are transferring knowledge, it is also their responsibility to contribute to
the communities.”
He compared his observation in India and his experience in the exchange
program in Britain, and found that though there is a strong learning
atmosphere in Britain, local students always make trouble after drinking,
which is seen as a disturbance to local communities. In contrast,
Indian universities input human resources and materials to help the
communities. For examples, students help set up electric wire for the
households without electricity, investigate how to access electricity for
the families, and even set up WiFi for them. Looking back to where he
lives – Hong Kong, Kelvin said, “do universities in Hong Kong have such
close relationship with the communities? The answer seems to be no.
We seldom focus on the needs of communities, like what are the needs
of Tuen Mun district and what leads to community poverty. The lack of
this concept is the difference between Hong Kong and India.”

結語

Afterword

Kelvin 在外地了解到原來大學也可以和社區

Kelvin realized that university can actually have a very close relationship
with community. By taking actions, he has constructed a connection
between Lingnan students and Amnesty International and proactively
addressed the social issue he cares about. This is the spirit of
Glocalization – “Think Global, Act Local”. Lastly, he drew an inspirational
conclusion in the interview and said: “I think students need to be aware
of the difference between Hong Kong and other places, and see how
these differences can provoke you to put your thoughts into practice.
The role of university is limited to offering opportunities for students to
understand the differences of various societies, but the true meaning of
these differences has to be explored by students themselves.”

有非常緊密的聯繫，並透過實際的行動，為
嶺南同學建立了與國際特赦組織的聯繫，積
極回應了自己所關心的社會議題，這一點正
正體現了「全球在地化」的精神–「全球思
考，在地行動」。他最後說了一段發人深省
的話：「我覺得同學要意識到香港與其他地
方有甚麼不同，再看這些分別可以啟發到自
己做些甚麼。學校的角色很多時只限於給予
同學機會，去了解不同社會間的差異，但是
這些差異有甚麼意義，則需要同學自己去尋
找。」
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研究的意義

The Meaning of Research
黃浚煒同學是社會學及社會政策系三年級生，曾參與印度服務研習及研究計劃。
Mr. WONG Tsun Wai, Sunny, is a year 3 student from the Department of Sociology and Social
Policy. He participated in the India Service-Learning and Research Project.
上 年 暑 假，我透過參加內地及國際服務研習計
劃 ， 到 了 印 度 新 德 里 協 助 當 地 機 構 Participatory
Research in Asia（PRIA）進行一個研究項目，題目為
「當地大學如何透過與社區建立合作關係，共同
解決社區的問題」。

Last summer, I participated in the Mainland and International ServiceLearning Program (MISLP). I worked for a local organization called
Participatory Research in Asia (PRIA) for a research project. The topic
is “how local universities build up partnership with community to
solve social problems cooperatively”.

到埗不久，不少讓人氣餒的事來到我眼前。一個
新建的巴士站，會因為路旁的大灘積水而變得無
用武之地；即使建了巴士專用道，巴士還是會塞
在裡面。單是一趟巴士的旅程，或者教我意會到
找出問題，總比想出解決問題的辦法容易得多。
我甚或對研究的意義感到矛盾，當現實的問題每
刻接踵而來，一個研究究竟是為了滿足社區的需
要，還只是令我滿足達成一個目標的私慾。

From the time I arrived, I encountered contradictory issues. For
example, a newly built bus stop could not be used because of the
ponding along the road. Even though “bus only” lanes were set up
in the middle of the road, the bus would still jam inside. The bus
journey alone led me to discover that finding a problem is much
easier than thinking of a solution. Facing the situations, I sometimes
doubted whether the research would be meaningful when problems
happen every minute. I also considered whether the research would
address the needs of local people or satisfy my wants only.

後來，除了在辦公室埋首研究，我也親身到了不
少農村和貧民窟考察。其中一次，我到了一所女
子學校作訪問。在田野研究方法中，有所謂主位
觀點（Emic View）和客位觀點（Etic View）的說
法，提醒研究者從當地人和科學家取向的觀點中
取平衡。可這趟旅程，或許我已不自覺地拋開了
研究者的身分，與她們之間的對話並沒有生硬的
研究問題，我甚至換位成為被訪者，解答她們感
興趣的問題。在她們口中，不會直接看到她們作
為女性自我充權的訴求，可她們對知識的渴求已
給予我最具說服力的答案。
我 曾 幻 想自己可以提出一些石破天驚的解決方
法，但最後發現，原來只有當眾人都共同意識到
一個問題時，才會令它的答案在現實變得可行。
我想，如果我沒有從他們的角度出發，或許就不
能回應他們真正的需要。也許，研究並不需要高
高在上的專家負責，如果我們都從自身找回從前
忽略了的需要，思考那些還未想到答案的問題，
那就是最有意義的「研究」。

Later, besides working in the PRIA’s office, I visited several villages
and slums. Once, I visited a girl’s school. In field methods, there is a
distinction between Emic View and Etic View to remind researchers
to strike a balance between views from a local person and a scientific
perspective. However, I might get out of the role as a researcher for
that time. There was no “research question” in the conversation
between the students and me. I even became the “interviewee” to
answer the questions that the students had. In the process, I did not
hear their views on female empowerment as I expected. However,
their curiosity about knowledge had given me a sound answer
without saying it in words.
I have imagined that I would raise a prominent solution through the
research. As it turns out, I discovered that the best solution is when
everyone has awareness of the issue and figures out a way to solve it.
If I did not attempt to see from their perspective, I might never have
the chance to address their actual needs. Perhaps, a research does
not require a professional. If all of us start to think about the needs
that we ignore and the problems that we have not yet answered, this
may be the best form of “research”.
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服務研習處十週年誌慶：
服務研習研討會系列

OSL 10th Anniversary
Celebration: Service-Learning
Symposium Series
今年是嶺大推行服務研習的十週年。為慶祝服務
研習的成果，並進一步推廣這種教學工具，我們
以教職員、社區、學生和地區性合作為主題，舉
辦一系列研討會。

This year marks the 10th Anniversary of the inauguration of ServiceLearning at Lingnan. To celebrate the fruits of Service-Learning
and further promote this pedagogical tool, we organize a series of
symposiums focusing on faculty, community, students and regional
partnership respectively.

服務研習研討會（一）：
社區參與和學術工作

Symposium 1: Faculty Engagement
and Service Learning

在文學院、商學院和社會科學院的支持下，服務
研習研討會（一）已於2015年10月27日順利舉行，
吸引約100名參加者，當中包括來自本地多間大專
院校的教職員，以及一些海外院校和地區組織的
代表，成功締造一個交流服務研習經驗的平台。
研 討 會 邀請了著名服務研習學者，印第安納大
學與普渡大學印第安納波利斯聯合分校的 Robert
BRINGLE 教授擔任主題講演嘉賓。 BRINGLE 教授分
享了他對如何結合社區參與和學術工作的看法，
啟發與會者實踐服務研習，為學生和社區帶來裨
益。

With the support from Faculty of Arts, Faculty of Business and
Faculty of Social Sciences, the Service-Learning Symposium 1 with
the theme “Faculty Engagement and Service-Learning” was held on
27 October, 2015. It attracted around 100 participants from local
tertiary institutions, overseas universities and regional organizations,
and successfully created a platform for an exchange of experiences
in Service-Learning.
Prof. Robert BRINGLE, a renowned Service-Learning scholar from
Indiana University-Purdue University Indianapolis, delivered an
impressive keynote speech on “Enhancing Faculty Work through
Community Engagement”. His speech gave participants valuable
insight into how faculty members implement Service-Learning and
empower their students and the community.

給同學的話 Words of Encouragement for Students
「近年，愈來愈多大學生參與結合服務研習、海外學習，以及國際教育的國際服務研習計劃。我樂見
我的學生在參與這些計劃後，把海外服務的經驗和反思帶回自己的社區，並透過不同的行動喚起社區
人士對種種全球性議題的關注。如果你打算成為國際服務研習的一份子，請謹記以下這句話：服務旅
程的結束象徵著學習旅程的新開始。就讓我們放眼全球，然後在地行動吧！」
- Robert BRINGLE教授

“More and more university students have participated in International Service-Learning, which is a new pedagogy that
borrows from the domains of Service-Learning, study abroad, and international education, in recent years. I am happy
to see that my students can apply their international experiences into the local context and even take some actions to
arouse the public’s concern on various global issues in the local community. If you are planning to join any international
Service-Learning projects, remember, the stop of the service trip is not the end, instead it marks a new beginning of your
learning journey. Let’s think global, act local!”
- Prof. Robert BRINGLE

服務研習研討會（二）：
建設可持續城市
在屯門區福利辦事處和元朗區福利辦事處的支持
下，服務研習研討會（二）已於2015年11月10日順
利舉行。以「建設可持續城市：從認識社區需要
到社區協作」為題的研討會，一共吸引了超過100
名來自政府部門、社福界，以及教育界的代表出
席，共商如何透過服務研習的平台，在區內促成
和建立協作關係。
與會者不但就「人口老化」、「社區營造」，以
及「社區參與和服務研習」等議題，與演講嘉賓
及嶺大教職員作積極的討論，更藉此加強政府、
社福機構和學校間的連繫與互動，為共建可持續
社區奠下穩固的基礎。

Symposium 2: Community-University
Partnership

With the support from the Tuen Mun District Social Welfare Office
and the Yuen Long District Social Welfare Office, the ServiceLearning Symposium 2 with the theme of “Community-University
Partnership: Learn about Community Needs and Build a Sustainable
City” was held on 10 November, 2015.
Apart from representatives from the Government, over one hundred
collaborators from the social welfare sector, education sector and
community organizations joined the Symposium to discuss the issues
of “ageing population”, “community building” and “community
engagement and Service-Learning”. It served as a successful platform
to learn about community needs and emphasize the importance of
cross-sector collaboration.

活動預告 Upcoming Events

服務研習研討會（三）：凝聚青年力量

服務研習研討會（四）：拓展跨地域協作網絡

日期：2016年1月21日（星期四）
時間：下午五時至九時
地點：嶺南大學梁方靄雲藝術廊

日期：2016年3月11日（星期五）
時間：上午九時三十分至下午四時
地點：嶺南大學

Symposium 3: Student Empowerment
and Service-Learning

Symposium 4: Network Strengthening for
Service-Learning Regional Collaboration

Date: 21 January, 2016 (Thursday)
Time: 5:00pm - 9:00pm
Venue: Art Gallery, Lingnan University

Date: 11 March, 2016 (Friday)
Time: 9:30am – 4:00pm
Venue: Lingnan University

最新消息 Upcoming News
自2012年9月，「公民參與」成為四年制學生的畢業要求，而服務研習更是實踐「公民參與」的主要
途徑。
Since September 2012, Civic Engagement has been a requirement for graduation in the 4-year curriculum of
Lingnan University. Service-Learning is one of the major ways you can fulfill this requirement.
如欲參與本地服務研習計劃，可報讀以下的課程：
If you are interested in joining the Service-Learning and Research Scheme (SLRS), register for the following
courses with Service-Learning components:

2015 – 16學年下學期服務研習計劃課程一覽

Table for Academic Courses with Service-Learning Elements in 2015 – 16 Semester 2
學系
Faculty

共同核心及
範疇核心課程
Common Core
and Cluster
Courses

文學院
Faculty of Arts
商學院
Faculty of
Business
社會科學院
Faculty of
Social Sciences
服務研習處
Office of
Service-Learning

課程編號
Course Code

課程名稱
Course Name

CCC8002 sec. 4

香港社會 The Making of Hong Kong

CCC8003 sec. 2,3,6,10

認識道德 Understanding Morality

CLC9006

政府與管治 Law and Governance

CLC9009

企業社會責任 Corporate Social Responsibility

CLC9012

關懷我們的社會-社會市場學 To care about our society - Social Marketing

CLC9016

當代社會經濟問題 Contemporary Socio-Economic Issues

CLE9013

消費者文化及價值 Consumer Culture and Values

PHI2363

人權問題的哲學探究 Philosophical Perspectives on Human Rights

VIS3353

非小說類電影 Non-fiction Film

BUS1101

商業學導論 Introduction to Business

BUS1104 sec. 3

管理會計 Managerial Accounting

BUS4301 sec. 1-3

策略管理 Strategic Management

HRM3352

培訓與發展 Training and Development

SOC3204

社會與社會轉變 Society and Social Change

SOC3312

健康與社會照顧服務 Health & Social Care Services

SOC3330

罪惡與青少年犯罪 Crime and Delinquency

SLP1101

服務研習之社區參與
Community Engagement through Service-Learning

詳情請參閱服務研習處的網頁
More courses can be found at our website

聯絡我們

Contact Us
地址: 香港屯門嶺南大學林炳炎樓1樓101室
Address: LBY101, 1/F B. Y. Lam Building, Lingnan University, Tuen Mun, H.K.
電話 Tel: (852) 2616 8073
傳真 Fax: (852) 2468 4807
電郵 Email: osL@Ln.edu.hk
面書 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LingnanOSL
微信 Wechat: LingnanOSL
網址 Website: www.ln.edu.hk/osl

Facebook

如欲了解服務研習處和其他學系提供的服務研習計劃，歡迎您前來本處查詢！
If you are interested in the Service-Learning projects offered by the OSL and other academic departments, please stop by the OSL!

Wechat

